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Job cuts mount as downturn lengthens 
The s lowdown in IT and telc- 
corns spending is hitt ing lead- 
ing computer  and network ing 
companies.  Equipment makers 
such :is In teL  Cisco,  3Corn, 
Norte l  Networks ,  Lucent  
Techno log ies  arc :ill p lanning 
to cut staffing, affecting optical 
network component  suppl iers 
such ,ts Jl)S [;ilipil:lse, Corning, 
Bookham Technology avid 
Luccnt's Agcrc Systems. 
After in February warning of a 
5% quarterl} revenue drop (its 
first in 1 1 years), ill March C isco 
Sys tems Inc  (San .lose. ( ;A, 
USA) said that, by the end of its 
fiscal year, it will cut its full-time 
worklorce of 44,0()0 b', 3-'3,000 
jobs (11%) and its 4,00() tcnlpo- 
rarv lind contract workers bx 
2,8()0-3.000 - the first big 
restrt icturing in its histor).This 
is due to "lDe CO#ltiHlli#l~ Siow- 
dott'#l ill lbe /'A' eco#loD(l' cttlcl 
i#litial s ighs ot 'a  slou'dott't l  
e, vpand/t~g h) o ther  par ts  ff/'lDe 
u,or/d".The drop in capital 
spending could extend bewmd 
the next two quarters. ;ts it has 
been hit by the s lowdown in 
network investlnent b} teD- 
COlllS operators (exper iencing 
post-( iMTS/3(I l icense difficul- 
ties) and start tips (8!?<, of sales). 
Cisco grew more quickly than it 
should have by counting Ol] rev- 
gllue from dot-con1 COlllpanics. 
After March-qttarter revenues 
down 18"<,. 3Com Corp  (Santa 
Clara, CA, I :SA) is expect ing its 
Jtlne quarter dov¢ll anotl ler =,- 
12% "'as lbe d¢Jl¢'#llll#'#1 iii s/)elld- 
Dig o11 IT spreads  to I:'ttrope 
a#ld Asia".' l 'o save [ 1S$1 bn a 
year (mostly ill tile consulner  
products division - high-speed 
lllodelllS illld lnternet appli- 
ances) it is cutt ing staffing lot 
tile third t ime in a )ear (by 900 
salaried and 300 contract work- 
ers - about 12% of its work lhrce 
to 8,40()) alad iHcveasi#lg ~Is 
f i )ctts ~)H wire less HelttYJr~'Dl<g 
eqttipJ~teHt. 
I n te l  Corp  also wants to dixer 
sit\" its activities into network 
products :rod the integl-ation of 
voice and d,itll on tile wch.This 
came after in March w;trnillg of 
;! 2~'h, dl'ot3 ill qu;Lrtcrl} re'~ellLle 
and sa}illg it wil l  cul ~,()01t jobs 
(O'!h of staff). Presidei~t (]raig 
Barrett reckoned (hat "the 
wi lole of the IS  manufactur ing 
il ldtlstrv is i]l)W in recession" 
and fllat "there will be no pick 
tip Jill the econln]l)  I i i lr  anoth- 
er 6-12 113Ollths". 
Silicon-based opto col l tponel l l  
manuf: lcturer Bookl - lanl  
Techno log ies  (Oxtord, I IK) 
which relies on Nortel 
Networks li)r ;is n]uch ;ts 6(rx. 
()f reventlcs - is cutt ing 1 ~lt jobs 
at txvo product ion sites (within 
a tear  of its IP() and :tiler 
increasing its worki in'ce five- 
told last year). 
In February Corn ing  lnc  
((]orning, N'C 1 'SA) adjusted its 
previous guidance lor }ear-on- 
year rexenue growth of its 
Photonic Technologies busi- 
lleSses Il'Ollt -q_t)(),!. u,i ~,()% title 
{() 's(IItlleSs ill tile tc leconls 
industry" (with a kex customer 
cutt ing its growth rate).Then in 
March (]orning said it is kiying 
off of H,2S staff at its l'tlallllfilc- 
lur ing fitcilities in Benton Park. 
PA and Erwm Park. NY. 
(]orning has also cut ils oxer, lil 
2001 l'eVelltle ltwec;ist ;1 second 
time. fronl liSSDbn to 1TSSS.2- 
8.' lbn ( l~,-20% up on 2()()O). 
(]orning's new Otlthlok is based 
o11 "recellt [telecolllS] CtlStonler 
l~:edback which indicates that a 
nleaningl'ul recoverx. . .wi l l  
occur  mtlCil more sioxvly tilan 
we had previously anticipated." 
J I)S Un iphase  Corp  is cutt ing 
its xxorklbrc'e bx about  3,0()0, 
c()ncentrated ill its passixc 
COlllpOllCllt llliln tllilC t tlrillg 
operat ions in San Jose, ([A. l 7SA 
and ()ttawa ( Ncpeail ), ( )lit ario, 
( [allacla. 
For its Q2 (to cnd-Decembcr)  
JDSU reported sales of 
1;5$92qm (up ~8",, on QI 
and 101% on ;t year ago. 
inc luding lhe separatcl} 
reported results of I!-TEK 
l)~,llalllics IIIC acquired in 
Jt lne 21)00). Hox~cver, it nlade ;l 
lOSS Of [1SS89~111. 
JI)SI; expects  ales ti)r the 
M arch quarter  to be up -- Ill",, 
alld lk)r the fiscal xcar (t~l elld 
June) up 11<,-120% on eonl- 
hined sales. 
P, cf leci ing "product dix el'silica 
l ion hi mult iple sector> of lhe 
Il l,re-optics market .  SDL's sales 
I~)r 20(i() V~Cl'e :1 record 
l_SS~O-t.Nnl (up I-1)% (ill 't)9). 
inchiding: fibre optics up 2q-",,, 
to Nl<!<> of total i'CVelltleS (COlll- 
pared to 6-% in 99).  
hi Qt/20Ol) the cttStOl]lcr base 
was I~roacienetl:, especial ly lbr 
aniplif iers alld \ \ \  (} baiscd liitl] 
l iplexers. "l~i' Dad ei,,TDt cHs- 
lfHHers H'[I[~ ot,ev [ ".S'<b lOlH t%'l'- 
el l l te tlJlt[ 20  ~IISIOJHeFN If'Jib 
ot'ev (.S'$IIII #'el'etllte. Ibev{ > is 
cIeHI" O' el licit' s'el Q/CIISlOIIleI'S 
rampi#lg otitp,'ll." 
bill. is ramping up its prodtlc 
til ln capac i t ) lb r  InP-llased 
opioe lcctron ic  M~,)C\ 1) xval{-rs 
with  ti le order of  twu addition 
al AIXTR()N AIX 260()(13 
MOCVI )  svstenls, Ill bc dcl ixcr} 
by end-Septenlber, 
JDSU-SDL merges after Zurich subsidiary sold to Nortel; 
acquires Optical Process Automation 
JDS Un iphase  Corp  (Ottax~ a, 
Ontario, Canada and Sail Jose. 
CA, ! iSA) has acquired Optical 
Process Automation lnc (Mel- 
bourne, FL,/SA, with opera- 
tions also in Asheville, NC, USA). 
OPA designs and manulactures 
automated alld Seltli-atltomatcd 
systems for making fibre-optic 
conlpoi lcnts alld modules. 
'<Applying our expert ise in 
wafer-scale package and process 
clcsigll, Ol)tical/senliconciucl( )r 
CtlUiplllent design, and high vol- 
ulne atltOlllaiion techniques wil l  
be a ke.v aspect of  difR'rentia- 
Lion i11 the ~q)tical conlpl)nellt 
illld module industry over the 
next l i 'w years", says ~,)lD-X presi- 
dent and (lEO Joseph Baggs. 
+' In Febrtiar) the merger be- 
tx~een.ll)S I niphcme and SDL lnc  
(San J< ise, (]:\, 17SA) was appr()ved 
by the US l)epartment of.lustice. 
This lollo\vcd .II)SI "s agreement 
to sell its ( ]ompoul ld  
Seil~iconductor subsidiar) 
based in Zurich, Sx~ itzerland 
and Poughkeepsie, NS\ l SA 
(which nlantlfactures a t'Olllpo 
ncnt that competes  directly 
with SILL) to Nor te l  Networks  
(Bramptoi l ,  Ontario, Canada). 
This was in cxchallgC for Nortel 
c()111111Ol] stock villtlcd lit 
/]S$2.qbn, :is well its up t() 
I S$=,()()m mor t  i l  Nortel's pur 
cimses fromJ1)Sl (undcr new 
alld existing llrogranls [hrl)tl~h 
cnd- l )ccember 2()()3) liill shorl 
of  tal'gcts. (Nor te l  ctlrrel lt i \  
;ICCI)HnIS ib r  over  10"<> o f  
Jl):'41 "s rexellUCS. ) 
{ nl{)rtunatel.v, Jl)Sll xx.is stung 
by the vahie of  Hie stock lallhlg 
f rom I'S$3bll to l Lq$2bn alter ,i 
profil xvarllillg lrolll Nortel stlb- 
sequeilt  Io tilt: deal. 
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